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小児が発熱時に極畿をひきおこ し易いということは，











































Fig 1 Age at onset 
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N 発作時体温







あった。発作刑を tonic，clonic， tonic c1onic， atonic， 
unknownの5型に分獄すると， tonic convulsion 66.6%. 
C 101 ic convu 15 ionで2.8弘 tonic c lon ic convu Is ion 
12.5%， atonic convulsion 1l.200. unknown 6.9%と













発年令を 6ヵ月以下. 6ヵ月-12ヵ月， 12ヵ月-18ヵ月



















亡二コ TOTAL Antenatal， natal or neonatal 











































early rupture of 
fetal menbrane. 
cesarean seetion 
&uction del ivery 
forceps del i very 
breech delivery 



















The number of episodes Table 3 
(2 ) 
'r . 
Thc distribulion of temparatures 



















年令は全例 lオ 7ヵ月以内であった。 X. これらの症例
の発作回数をみてみると 1I1'Jのみ 3例. 2 f!lが1例. 4 
回以上3Wりであった。
Table 4 The relati on of the intervals and 




1.5 year-old group 3 year-old croup 
Fig 4 EEG find ings 
Table 5 The relation of EEG find川 gsand 
total numbers of episodes 
EEG normdl border line abnormal total 
l 2 。 2 4 
2 ‘ l l 6 
3 2 。 。 2 
>4 2 2 l 5 

















Table 6 Morbidity rate in relatives 
01 FC children 
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を行った。発生頻度に関しては 3オ児群では 5.9%， 1 
.t6ヵ月児群では3.9%であった。この両旋回が向伎のも















































































した熱性症鯵児280人中 tonic 33%， ton ic -c lon ic 30%， 









































































































1 )発生頻度は 3オ児群5.9%. 1オ 6ヵ月児詳3.9%で
-212ー 児
あり男女比は1.1:1と性差は認められなかった。
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Summary 
Clinica1 pictures of febrile convulsions were studied by questionaires to children with febrile seizures， who were 
selected from the children in the routine check up of three years， one and a half year old in 1978 at Higashinari health 
center. 
The incidence of febrile convulsion was 5.9 % in three years of age group田 d3.9 % in one and a half year of age 
group. Male: female ratio presented 1.1 : 1.
Initial seizures were most frequent between 12 months and 18 months old‘ 
Females tended to suffer from first seizures earlier than males. 
The seizures were brief in 73 %， under 5 minutes in 55 % and 5 -10 minutes in 18 %. The prolonged seizures over 
10 minutes rather occu汀edin females more than in ma1es. The seizures occurred most frequently at 39・-39.5'C 
There tended to be preponderance of males infebrile seizures under 38.5'C. 56.2 % of children recurred febrile con. 
vulsions. 
Multiple seizures at the onset happened to 7 cases， aJl of which were within 19 months old. lrregular spike and 
wave complexes appeared in 4 of 28田 ses.72.3 % of the probands had one relative or more with febrile convulsions 
13 out of 96 parents (13.5 %) and 12 of 59 sibships (20.3 %) had febrile convulsions， those incidences being much more 
prevalent than in the population 
(6) 
